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MONDAY l'EIIRUAltY ll, 1961.

Nancy Black Is SGA President;
Other Officers Are Seleded
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Formulate Plans Now
The nnt p r., pus dectaons are o,·er and
1he rnljor campus leuJen ror 196&-69 hawe
bunstlected.
Ustcnina lo lhe candld:tcs remarks Ian
Thunday, we hear.J many promhts • some
extremely idealistic and othcn more r~•l·
islic.
II is quite cuy to promise chan,cs whc.,
,·icwln1 the futurt. It is quite a 1,reat dC,i ;
,~rdcr to put prnmiscs into 1c:tion wh.:n the
1ime and opport1.1.ii1y come.
If Winthlop CnUeae b to 4:han&e '*ith
the arowina dmtands of the time , lhen cam·
pus k aders must initiate the llnt stimulus.

The prop-m of • colJc,p depends upon ill
lcadtl'$, and conKquenlly, these leaden
must tie willin1 to ac:cert their responlibilities..
Second cmeswr ls movtna very q•Jickly
and soon the academic year of 1967-63 will
be • part of the past.
The offi~rs of not year cannot wait
1.1ntil nut yev to beain formulltinc lheir
plans. Each needs ro review her c.ampaian
promises and bqin workin1 to achicw Mt

aoah.

We conantullte tho,e dected and u •
tend our whhn for a wry prop~ yur.
B.H.

Mock Judicial Board Trial
Needed Greater Seriousness
or au.

L.nt Thund1y nishl , roUowt.,.. the C'Cm•
puJsory SCA mcetin1, JudicNII 8o,1d rnc,n.
bcn prcstntcJ a mock Judicial Bot.rd trial.
Tiu1 prncntation hu been in the offana

for several months. Complaints an~ criticbms or the Judicial Boar.J's method or lnvcstiptlon and trial stimulated the idea ~st

Ml. And , at lut, became a rulily.

OrY. of the ,.utc,t reason, ro, stas;in1 a
moc:-t rri•I was thal or dispro'tina the idea
1tta1 the board is a aroup of black-hooded
·;,ununs' wtuch bck feeling or undcrstandina- Not onty freshmen tend to lwbor this
con1;:cpt , but uppucbDmen as 11/'CII orten
hne lhe •me idea.
We co11,ntulltc Nancy Newtr.an, Judicial Boud dui.irman, for instlptin1 the
mock trial. It was helpful in many ways the
&reatest of which wu di1provin1 the ..blaCXhood .. idr..

But

was the prnm1ation an O\'fflU

we bdew thal 110me eutirr
announcement or the pl&nned trial &bould
hive been made. Prrhap, more Jirls would
hawe stayed h.1 ste the prrxnt1tion. As ii
was, hownrr, the aMouncrment 1"at hur•
ricdly made foUowlftl the SGA auc:mbly.
Our second sugtstion is that of the
manner of prcscnUtion. We are all 1•·1tt
that when a at,l is aocu,ed or some misdemeanor and Is faerd with the prosptt1 or
appcuina befott Judi Boud, she: do.:, nof
take the affair IIS one bil joke. The c:umk
aavc or the mod: lrial WIS- as lr Wis meant
to be - amusin&. Should it have ~n; 1t
woul!S have beeft II pat dul more effective
had I serious prntntation been staaed.
A.pin, we th.a.nk the J1.1didal loud
membtn for sugint the trial In many ways,
it clarined the proce lures rouowcd by both
the Committee o( lnq~·iry and the Boe.tel.
We suae,c , howcwtr, that anothn trial
be sta,:cd • this timr mo.~ seriowly 111d at a
time when rnort scudcnts ,"OUkl 'liew U.
Flnt

w«za?

B.H.

W.C. Safety Important
We would Uke lo urp st1.1d.et1.ts 10 be
bot~ safe and courteous on ow campus
whC!t~u:r lhcy arr pedestrians or drt\lCN. On
1orvenl occasions then has been tack of both
courtct)' and safely on the put of both
pcdctUia,u . and dri~n. E~onc mwt obey
Ilk n..ksor noonr will bcnent.

Strrcts on our campus art carefully
marked . We want lo urge pedestrians to
plcue use the crosawalks when crossina the
st1"tcl. As Ion, as lhe pedestrian 1.1t.CS the
mmwalk and is responsa'bic, lrpl1y the
rir,bts<Jr•way is his. 81.&t yo1.1 an Mvrr be
SI.Ire, Look bd"orc wandrrin, blindly across
Che ,mct. The main proble1u IXC'W'S when
thr pcdntrlan tun fhe short (Uf and a~·oids
lhe c:roowalk. The driwer isn't ,lwa.y, look-

No one t!II can possibly acaJ~l(d)' predict sucaea or ra1111o""C or a student In c0Ur1e
study nen thouah it docs si¥C an indication.
There 11.rt many reeons why some studcats
may score poorty on 1hr uamination.
Throuah ttln propam the c::a.pablc student
who ,con:, poorly wiU t,1¥C the dwlce to
prow her c:apt,bili1y ,

l."Ul.

Dri'ftrs, pkue abide by can,pu., speed,
pukina, and other dri'lffll rquJaliol\l. A

slow spc~ is requittd on our campua be,,
cau1e of pcdcscri.ans and :i JliahOy rompllca·
led system ot Sllttl.1, Ow partina rac:Wtia
~vr impnmd but Oley are sliJJ tc1nl. Ne>
tier the type or pukiff& z.oM before you
park and pkac don't pu-k where you will
bloct someone into a partjni place. And
please stop and permit pcdntrians to u1e
the crosswalks.
Both campus dmina and walkina can be
pretty frustntin1 when peopSr don't bother
ta obey tnrric rqulations. Heed this now or
d«l ·Nilh the ctmpt.s polier later.

l.E.11.

Ewryonc who ha, lhc dea:lre and 1mbl·
tion to emb:ark 1.1pon a tollcge can:er dcscnocs lhe cl'lan~ to at leasi have ,ome spe:"~I trainina ud a second try .
We do feel th.at pcrhap,5 these studcnls
wbo do 1)fOYC arable dwin1 1he wmmer
trainin1 snsion shouli cvrn11Mi)y repeat the
colleic enlninet namfnation. If the pt0·
anm brnel"ds tlwm lft the des.ired way , 1hey
should be able to pus the tumlna.tion at a
later date .

l .E.H.
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Dress Standards Not
Restricted As In The Past
BY MARY ANN ANDEIISON
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to Nassau on the SS Bahama Star
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